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Animal and vegetable matter?
* and moisture,

A tolerable crop of tumnips has been
raised upon a soil containing eleven
parts out of twvelve of sand. A rnuch
greater proportion of sand always pro-
daces absolute sterility, Souls diflèr in
colou r, being of a dark, or black, or red,
or browvn, or white colour. The co-
lout indicates the nature of the soul or
subsoil. IlThe best sous are uniform
in colour, not mottled."

The reddish appearance ini sorne soif15
is caused by a combination of irori, but
this is flot found to impair fertility.-
Dcpth of soul is a matter of importance
to the tàrner. Shalloiv soils are un-
favourable for the growth of tap or tube-
rooted vegetable. Sucb soils do not re-
tain -a sufficiency of moisture. Deep
ploughing, in some instances, remecdies
this defect.

DAIRY IIUSBANDRY.

TiiE extensive intervals, dyke, and
rnarsh lands of New-Brunswick and
Nova-Scotia, with their mountain mea-
dow" and pasturage, establish their ca-
pabilities for dairy husbandry; ,%hieh
comprehiends the judicious selection of
dairy stock, the management and feed-
ing of thern, and the produce of the
dairy, naxnely: milk, butter and cheese.
This frequently forins a regular branch
of ordinary farming, but in the vicinity
of large towns, it is a distinct pursuit,
carried on to, a great and profitable ex-
lent.

In marketing this produce, it is a
matter of importance to pîcase the eye
of the buyer, and to preserve the sweet-
Ths n r qualities of the articles.

Thssuggests some useful hints, which
we shaù hereafier submnit to the consi-
deration of our agricultural friends in
both provinces.

Those who pursue this department
of husbandry, should attend to the pro-
pet selection of their cows ; bearig ia

mind, thatsome coNvs give a large quan
tity of mnilk, having, however, a small
quantity of creara; anà that others again
give a smali quantity of railk wîth a
large portion of crcan ini it, M1ilks
may thus be thin and watery, or good
and rich. There is a grect variety in
the breeds Of cows, occasioned by Cli-
mnate, fecdîng, crossing, and other
causes; proceeding, it is supposed, frora
one original stock. The present breeds
in greatest reputation are the OLD
YORKSHIRE1, a cross belween the Tees-
waîer and Holderness, The iLoNG-

iroRNED or Lancaster breed. The
SUORT-HORNED or Dut ch /n-eed. The
XII)DLE-IORN£ID breeds of Devonshire,
Suzssex andHFerefo-rd. TheAyRsilE..
The ALDERNEY breeds, and GALLO-
wi1v, &c. We shail extract descrip-
tions of these animnais from Jackson'r
Dairy Husbanu1ry.

The Devonshire Cow.-A handsome
animal, well set upon ils legs; strait
along the back; smnall muzzle; gene-
rally ted; a good feeder, giving a large
quantity of rnilk whcn %vell, fed and li
good Pasture.

The Hereford Coic.-Broad across
the hind quarters; narrow at the sir-
loin; neck and head wcll proportioncd;
homns nmiddle suze. andf turncd -p al the
points; colour gcn;erally decp, redà; head
and breast white. This is considerct
an excellent cow for nilk, and valuabler
for fauceningr.

The Galloiea3.-Is well knovn, for'
ils various valuable qualities;- is dis,~
tinguished by the warit of horns; broad
across the back; a slight curve betwcý,,en
the head and quarters; broad at thme
loins; a fine round bon hcad mode-
rate size; -cars large and rough; chest
Jeep; legs short; dlean in thme neck;
gencral colour black-this, howcver,
varies. This breed is highly esteemn-
ed; arrives soon at maturiîy; fiesh of
the best quality; milk excellent in qua-
Iiîv, but not abundant in qoantity; when
fattencd. bears jourucys well %wýhen sen t
to market. Thle &zf[ol4 Dttn, which
is also hornless, is supposed bo be a va-
ticty of the Galloway.

The Ayirshire-1s the most valua-


